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The Best Advertising Medium for Slaton is The Slatonite
Folks, Think in Terms of 

Paving to the New
Hospital. The Slatonite Interested in Slaton’s Devel

opment?
Let’s Get a Federal Building 

for Slaton.
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PLANS NEARLY 
COMPLETE FOR 
REUNION HERE

Old Settlers’ Coming to 
Three Days’ Meet 

July 18, 19, 20.
Plans are practically complete for 

holding the three days’ Old Settlors' 
Reunion, July 18, 19, and 20, at the 
old Igo Ranch, five miles north of 
Slaton, in the Ycllowhouse Canyon. 
This is announced by H. L. (Bud) 
Johnston, former Lubbock County 
sheriff, one of the ranch owners.

The 3-day program of entertain
ment will include swimming, fishing, 
boating, rodeo performances, many 
kinds of sports, buffalo riding, pony 
racing, chariot racing, a terrapin 
derby, band concerts, public speaking 
and other forms of diversion.

Extensive improvements on the 
5,300-acre ranch, which is a natural 
playground, furnish facilities for en
tertaining the several thousands of 
West Texans who are expected to at
tend, Johnston said. Included among 
the visitors will be hundreds of old 
timers, he has announced after re
ceiving scores of letters Train all 
parts of West Texas.

Rotary Club Has 
Programs Planned, 

For Three Months
Programs for the luncheon meet

ings of the .Slaton Rotary Club dur
ing the next three months 'were out
lined at the club’s meeting last Fri
day. Roy A. Baldwin, chairman of 
tho program committee, made the re
port, which was accepted by the club.

Walter K. Olive spoke on “ Money; 
What is it? Different Things the 
World has Used for Money; What 
Makes Money Valuable? What is 
Meant by ’a Gold Standard’ ? ”

Officers who will serve the club 
during the coming year assumed their 
places of responsibility at the Friday 
luncheon. W. H. (Bill) Smith is 
president, Lloyd A. Wilson is vice 
president, Allan J. Payne is secre
tary, J. Tom Overby is treasurer, 
Tom J. Abel is sergeant-at-arms; 
and R. N. Smith and R. P. Burks arc 
directors, along with the president, 
vice president and the past-president. 
John W. Hood. Claude F . Anderson 
is chairmnn of the committee to ar
range for the club luncheons.

Visitors at the meeting last Fri
day were: Dr. M. C. Overton, Sr., of 
the Lubbock club; I)r. M. C. Over- 
ton, Jr., who is now opening a medi
cal office here; and W. B. (Bill) 
Price, o f the Lubbock club.

At next Friday’s luncheon, Tom 
Abel, Claude Anderson, Walter Olive 
and Allan Payne will render a vocal 
quartet, after which a debate will be 
held on the subject, ."Is the Govern
ment’s Present Policy tpid Practice o f 
Wholesale Deportation o f Mexicans 
W ise?”  P. G. Stokes i* to be the 
affirmative speaker and Walter B. 
Rostand will defend the negative.

Cotton Bloom Found 
By Joe Johnson Be

fore Fourth of July
Joe Johnson, who lives three miles 

northwest of Slaton, reports that he 
found a cotton bloom in his field be
fore the fourth of July.

Mr. Johnson says he is expecting to 
see quite a few blooms in a short 
time if the hot weather will continue 
to prevail.

He has the prospect for a wonder
ful cotton crop.

B. Y. P. U. Groups
Of Six Counties
Were Here Sunday

The quarterly meeting of the Lub
bock Associations! B. Y. P. U. was 
held here Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church with between 
200 and 300 young people attending 
as delegates from the churches in six 
counties, Lubbock, Garza, Crosby, 
Lamb Hockley, and Cochran.

A program of inspirational ad
dresses and music was rendered, upon 
which the following people appeared: 
Miss Ruby Catching, H. L. Hender
son and I . A. Wilson, Slaton; Misses 
Frances Stahl, Elsie Lawrence and 
Rachell Jackson and Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty, o f Lubbock; and Will Beak- 
ley, of Lcvolland.

The First Baptist church repre
sentatives from I.welland took the 
attendance banner and the delegates 
of the First Baptist church if 
Lubbock captured the efficiency ban
ner. Slaton B. Y. P. U.’s ranked sec
ond in the efficiency rating, grading 
f>8 per cent for the past three months, 
while the Lubbock group ranked 82. 
Levelland’s percentage was (52 and 
the Nineteenth Street Baptist church 
of Lubbock graded 5S per cent.

The next meeting of the associa- 
tionul organization will he held Sun
day, Oct. G, at the First Baptist 
church, Lubbock.

Wheat Movement 
Makes Record on 

Slaton Division
According to local Santa Fe o ffi

cials, the wheat movement from the 
South Plains-Punhundle wheat belts 
is setting a new high record for all 
time. Nearly -100 cars of wheat are 
being handled daily through tho 
Santa Fe terminal here, said W. H. 
Smith, local freight and passenger 
agent.

I he peak of the season will be 
seen in the next ten or twelve days, 
it is estimated, but n large volume 
of wheat will continue moving during 
tho next thirty or forty days, or per 
haps longer.

Many additional employes are now

Rotarians Will 
Send Farm Boys 

To Short Course
The board of directors of the Slaton 

Rotary Club has voted to pay expens
es of two Slaton farm boys who will 
attend the Farmers’ Short Course at I 
A. & M. College, July 2‘J to Aug. 3. j 
County Agent D. F. Eaton will select 
the boys who are to make the trip i 
from Slaton.

The boys who will make tho trip at i 
the expense of the Rotary Club here' 
will come from the membership of the 
Slaton 4-H boys’ club, it is announc
ed by W. H. (Bill) Smith, Rotary 
( ‘iub president here.

County Agent Eaton said Friday! 
that there will probably be about

T wo Rotarians 
At Sweetwater for 

Two-Day Meet
Lloyd A. Wilson, vice president, 

and Tom J. Abel, sergeant-at-arms, of 
the Sluton Rotary Club, left early 
Monday morning to attend a two-day | 
district meeting of the Rotary Clul>| 
officials at Sweetvvuter. They expect! 
to return home late Tuesday. The 
meeting is for Rotary officials in the 
nearly sixty clubs of the list dis-, 
trict, which includes practically all of 
West Texas.

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTS GREEN 
OF LEVELLAND

Will Become Head of 
Slaton Schools for 

Com ing Year.

Eaton in Slaton 
Friday, Reports 

Excellent Crops
thirty people attending the short! ...........

being used on the Slaton division to j course at College Station from Lub* Countv Agent D F Faton was a 
help care for the wheat rush. This! bock County. This will include 4-IIi . .
is increasing the local Santa Fe pay- boys and girls, men and women. The ' IMt< 1 lfl ‘S **"" 1 1 Il(a,v’ aru
roll to a considerable extent. When state meeting of 1-H clubs will be • or,‘ he said crops in Lubbock
the wheat season ends, grain sorgh- held during the week of the short County, taken on an average, are
uina will begin moving, after \yhich 1 course, Mr. Eaton said. fine. He had just finished a two
cotton and other fall traffic will set. Officials of the Rotary Club said l(>ur ()f ty((. C0Unty he said
in, thus insuring good business on they believe the trip will be worth finding no insects bothering anv
the Slaton division practically the re- much to the two boys who will attend

from here, r.nd that their expenses 
are being paid in order to help the 
boys improve themselves ns practical 
scientific young farmers.

mainder of the year and into a 
portion of the coming year, it 
lieved by local business leader

)d 1

“ Ki

Out of a field of about 35 appli- 
i cants, L. T. Green, of Levclland, was 
elected Friday night to become super
intendent of the Slaton public school 
system for next yeur, replacing 
C. L. Sone, superintendent for the last 
seven years, who has resigned to ac
cept the superintendency o f the 
Stanton schools.

Mr. Green has been at Levelland 
one year as superintendent, and had 
been re-elected for a second year. 
Prior to that he was superintendent 
at Wellington for three years, and at 
Paducah for four years. He is 40 
years old, and has had fifteen years 
experience as public school superin-

found all fields in good!

In 1909, Mr. Green received an 
A. B. degree from John Tarleton Col
lege. and received an A. B. from Tex-

ith cotton feed mnk-

ill b m, Mr.

Funeral Services for 
R. C. Edwards Held 

M onday A fternoon

M. E. Revival to 
Continue This W eek; 

Attendance is G ood

In

R. C. Edwards, aged .SI year 
Monday morning at six o ’clock at 
home of a son. R. T. Edward*-. wh

lied

am, R. T. EiLward* 
he had made his home for sever il

Mrs. J. E. Noack of 
Hackberry Died Sun.

Mrs. J. K. Noack, wife of J. E. 
Noack, of the Hackberry community 
died Sunday afternoon at the Lub
bock Sanitarium.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the family homo Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock, with the local Lutheran 
pastor in charge. Burial followed in 
the Southland cemetery.

Foster Funeral Home had charge ef 
arrangements.

The deceased wus well known in tho 
community in which she lived and in 
Southland. Mr. Noack is a prosper
ous farmer in the Huckbcrry com
munity.

The Methodist Revival will continue
for the remainder of this week, with
services each evening at 8:30.

The Rev. 1 A. Webb delivered a
powerful sermon Sundnv morning at years. , , . . , , . ,l the eleven o clock hour to a crowd d

!• unci al undoes were held Monday , house. A part ofthe 53rd Chapter
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of Isaiah was used as the text, “ He
of a son, M. 11. Edwards, and the re- is despised and rejected of men; a
mains left Slaton Monday night for Man of Sorrow, and acquainted with
Wynnewood, Ok In., for burial. grief". Rev. Webb reminded his

Surviving are three sons, M. M. hearers how man's life today is so
Edwards of Slaton; R. T. Edwards filled with thoughts of his own pur-!
of Slaton and John Edwards of New! suits that he has no place left for the,
Mexico and three daughters, Mrs. j suffering C hrist.
Alice Bratcher of Byers, Texas; Mrs.! In the evening sendee the Rev.
Nannie Stiles, o f Coalgate, Okla., Webb expounded on “The Evil of
ami Mrs. Dosia Rogers of Bradley, Life” in a forceful sermon to some
Oklahoma. I seven hundred listeners. He explain-
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>f Mr. Green followed 
>y tiie school board on 
f last week, at which

time the list o f  applicants was nar- 
HM‘' rowed down to three men. At the 

: meeting Friday night, it developed 
Fi'<r ! that none of the three men was elect. -

I»e received for cotton this ct<1, but that the choice of Green came 
;h he admitted he was not. after he had been eliminated from the 
barometer for the cotton original list of applicants. His rec- 

: ommemlations are said to be of the:
have more i highest order.County farmer 

i- chickens and 
than they ha\

•o cows 
or had

Eaton declared, and he 
is a good sign of progress, : 

( the county is in good con-i 
d that diversfication is 
ponsible for this situation, j 

Commenting upon the work of t-H 
clubs in the county, Mr. Eaton --aid he

Lubbock Negroes 
Injured; One Killed 

In Car Wreck Sun.

ed how the evils of the world will! * •

Mrs. R. J. Murray
Is Seriously 111

B e a u t y  i v i a k e s  sinful life if he does not have tho
Trouble in Her j spirit o f God in his heart.. He gav 

“ T n lL r io . ”  various examples of where sin had 
r  i r s i  1 a i K i e  j marrwd the lives of humanity.

s located
1-H clul >x, one of which j

i , ____ _____  .. f I, r ,, , . . i is iiniuui ut> Slaton, one at Poscv.:lend man from the fold o f God into | ,, , ,,me at McClung, one at Union and at
Mother places near here and over the 

remainder of the county. The total! 
membership in the 18 clubs is about!

| 250 boys, he said. The Slaton club
a m u s c . l^ ,20 ,m'mbCrf ’, h° *tated’ and Jack w here he died Monday at 12 o ’clock, 

like children, should he seen but not j ments which are in progress in Sla-! ^  <U,> ' f" ' T*u' ,,0>s
Some wag has said j The services have been well 

that beauty, j tendod despite the different
at-'

Five Lubbock negroes were injured, 
one fatally, Sunday evening when the 
car in which they were riding over
turned on the Slaton-Lubbock high
way, after the driver lost control of 
the machine.

John Hayes, driver of the car, sus
tained a crushed ukull and other bod
ily injuries. He was immediately 
rushed to the Lubbock Sanitarium.

hoard, and this certainly applies to ' ton at the present time.

Firemen Enjoy An
nual Chicken Feed

Mrs. R. J. Murray, of Lubbock, 
■wife of the president of tho Slaton 
State Bank of this city, at tho last 
report was still in a very critical 
condition at her home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Murray has been in had 
health for several years, but has been 
seriously ill for the past ten days. 
Her mother, Mrs. \V. H. Proctor, of 
this city is at her bedside.

Her many friends in Sluton are 
hoping for her recovery.

With a lovely evening, arid every
thing set for an enjoyable time, the 
Volunteer Fire Department held their 
annual feed. It was chicken, with all 
the trimmings. The families and 
friends partook of nil the good things. 
The crowd was large and hnd to over
flow to the City Hall park. The wo
men and children were given a ride 
on -the new Americun-La France 
Truck. There was no one who .went 
away unfed. Some of the fireboys 
wanted to play drop the handker
chief, tag and other similar games, 
but the grass was too alippcry for a 
real good game. These events are a 
fine thing to get together on. Tho 
boys can talk shop, and the families 
can visit, and all who were there re
port a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McGinnis 
*prnt the week-end in Clovis, N. M.

NOTICE LEGIONNAIRES.

The regular meeting of Luther 
Powers Post 438, will be held at the 
Club House, Friday evening at 8:30. 
A full attendance is requested, as 
there are matters of vita! importance 
to come before the Post. Be there 
and do not forgot the date. Visitors 
welcome.

DAN W. LILES, Com.

JOHNSON—-BROWNLEE.

Miss VyBtu Brownlee, of Lubbock, 
and Mr. Raymond Johnson were mar
ried In Clovis, New Mexico, Sunday 
afternoon, June 30. Mks Brownlee 
is the daughter of Mrs. E. M. Brown
lee o f Lubbock, and has taught piano 
and vocal training in tdalou and Lub
bock for the past three years. Mr. 
Johnson is a Santa Fe engineer.

Beauty, the big St. Bernard that re
cently upset the works in Corinne 
Griffith’s "Prisoners,” First Nation- 
al-Vitaphone Picture, playing at the 
Palace Theatre, Slaton, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The story of "Prisoners” by For- 
ence Molnar is laid in Hungury and 
one of the chief locales is a provin
cial town near Budapest where a 
group of student-actors gives an out
door performance of "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream.” Miss Griffith, in 
the role of a peasant girl, who works 
as a waitress in a pastry shop, car
ries the luncheons for the players in 
a picturesque curt drawn by Beauty, 
who stands 36 inches from the ground 
and weighs 175 lbs.

Beauty had taken a great fancy 
to the star—what dog wouldn’t? 
and was very jealous of anyone else 
who came near her, so even though 
the animal is n seasoned trouper, she 
resented Otto Matiesen’s making love 
to her mistress.

After all, th

. ice monthly during the school term |
Those injured are Juanita Caldwell, 

Helen Robinson and Luella McKinney,

the summer.
Mr. Eaton stated that the Slaton

The ladies will continue to convene 
in cottage prayer meetings every 
morning for the remainder of this I
week. These prayer meetings will be, „  . _ .
conducted at 9:30 o ’clock at the var-, ^ham).K'r of Co^ f cc J n ' anu,,ry’ 
lous ladies' homes. I 1 ,28’ ,s I’ rovm5  to ,K> a f,m‘ th,n* f ” r

Everyone has a cordial invitation thc im munities in this part of the 
to the services and every Christian i ! ?°™ Kry; Hc *a,d th"  V ^ng Jersey 
urged to concentrate their efforts Ju * wh‘ch were purchased when the 
and make this a week of real revival ,>u11 cird(' wa“ fornu‘d arc ,<ho* ',nK 
for Slaton and the surrounding! as m,Khl>* Uno *irc*’ 
community. Farmers owning these bulls and

_________________ i forming tho bull circle are, Charles
L. Griffin, of Union community; J. It. 
Boyd, northwest of Posey; S. A. John
son, of Posey; and J. W. Massingill, 
dairyman, living just south of Slaton.

and about once per month through j whUe thc flfth number, Albert Mc
Kinney, received only slight bruises.

Juanita Caldwell was also carried 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium where she 
is suffering from severe lasccratious 
about the face.

Helen Robinson and Luella McKin
ney are both injured but are receiv
ing treatment at their homos in Lub
bock,

Dr. E. C. Foster, who was passing, 
stopped and rendered first aid treat
ment, to the accident victims.

Slatonite Receives
Letter From Dallas

Dallas, Texas, July I. 1929. 
Editor of Thc Slatonite,
Slaton, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Through our visits to The Scottish 
Rite Hospital here in Dallas, we 
have met one of your most pleasant 
citizens in the person of Miss Bonnie 
Lee Abel, 910 S. 10th St., your city.
She has been a source of much in- 

( microphone meant j Spjrjition, both mentally and spirit- 
nothing in Beauty s life, so she bnrk-luaj)y( wj(h ht*r sweet disposition and 
ed viciously, drowning out the lines choerfuI vojco and laughter.
of the scene, whenever Matiesen ap
proached the star. Considerable time 
and expanse were Incurred beforn 
Beauty would make friends with 
Otto. Gradually the dog reduced its 
Kirk* to low growls, hut it took sev
eral hours before she would keep en
tirely quiet, even though Miss Grif
fith promised her a new’ collar, and 
William Seiter, who directed "Pris
oners,”  agreed to throw In a sport- 
sweater!

Pauline and Adrian Owens left 
Sunday morning for Elsie, Mo., where 
they will visit relatives for the re
mainder of this month. They made

‘ • ' f ------------------ -

While undergoing operations for 
restoration of her back, and while 
lying in her little white hospitnl bod 
she hns never for once complained 
of her confinement.

Her answer to your inquiries as to 
how she is getting along, Is always 
pleasantly, "Fine, how nre you?”

We miss her now, as she is at homo 
for a few months. Wo hope to see 
her again soon and hear her tell of 
her joys even tho’ crippled as she is, 
she ran always find some one to chcor 
along life's pathway.

Your city is favored in having such 
a citizen and should visit her often.

Respectfully,
B. E. WALTERS, 113 West 12 St.

MIL AND MRS. KIRK ENTER
TAIN VISITORS ON JULY l

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Kirk. IOC South 
9th Street, had ns their guests July 
fourth, Messrs. E. B. Carroll, form
erly of I/os Angeles, Cal., nnd C. A. 
Strong, of Birmingham, Ala. The 
party o f four attended the free Bar
becue and Rodeo nt Silver Falls and 
after a very pleasant afternoon there 
proceeded to Lubbock whore they hnd 
dinner and then witnessed a good 
Vitaphone picture nt the Lindsey 
theatre.

.11 LY 31-AIJG. I DATE FOR
HIGHWAY CONTRACTS

AUSTIN.—July 31-Aug. 1 wore an
nounced recently by Gibb Gilchrist, 
State Highway Engineer, as dates 
for the award of contracts for main
tenance and new construction work 
on state highways.

The Highway Commission will not 
hold another meeting in August, de
ferring the next Award o f contracts 
to Sept, 17-18.

Slaton Girl Broadcast 
In Piano Program

Miss l.oreno McClintock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. I). McClintock, of 
this city, who in company with her 
mother is visiting in Wichita Falla 
nt the present time, broadcasted from 
Station KGKO in that city, last 
Thursday evening, in a thirty minuto 
pinno program.

Miss Lorenc is quite accomplished 
on the pinno and Slaton is proud to 
have her receive such an honor.

SLATON STUDENTS AT 
TECH RATE HIGH

The honor roll for thc spring term 
at Texas Technological College, ac
cording to reports from the Regis
trar’s office, show that thc Slaton 
students are rating high.

Sophie Eklund averaged B, on lb 
term hours work; Lillian Eklund a r - 'k .  
ernged B, on 15 term hours work 
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell averaged B, >
12 term hours work; Ja>. B. CJaV* 
averaged B, on 12 term hour 

We are mighty proud 
tonitea, and congrats* 
fine grades *■*
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SOME NEW FINANCING
METHODS ESSENTIAL TO 

NATIONAL PROSPERITY

nufi

of how to meet the financial problems 
of the day. Under present conditions 
the chain stores, with their vast ac
cumulation of money, rush their funds 
to Now York or other leading cities

.............. No. 754.; No. IOCS
H A N K S  | H A N K S

Official Statement of Financial Con* Official Statement of the Financial 
dition of thi% I Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK ! SLATON STATE HANK 
. . . . i, i .. . I af ■'ston, state of Texas, at the at Slaton, State of Texan, at the close

ulmost instantly upon its deposit in. clone of business on the 20th day of ()t- |lUsim.ss on thl. op day of June, 
local banks from daily business.! 1 .*29, published in the Slaton pjop >,ubli

Slatonite, u newspaper printed and 
published at Slaton, State of Texas,

TAKING ADVANTAGE
OF THE TIMES

Other grout corporations having a 
surplus also send their money to a 
large extent to the leading centers, 
especially New York, to bo loaned on 
call, in order to secure a higher rate 
of interest. About half of the money 
loaned on call in New York is fur
nished by such corporations, the bal
ance loaned by the bankers. If it 
were possible to bring about, through 
the action of the Federal Reserve 
Roaid, a low discount rate, nay not 
over 4 per cent, to prevail throughout 
the Country, this rush of money to 
New "i ork would Iv stopped und the

on the Uth day of July. 1929.
RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts, on 
personal or collateral
s e c u r ity .....................

Overdrafts . .
Securities of U. S.. any 

State or political sub
division thereof, None. 

t)ther bonds and stocks
owned _____ ______

Customers’ bonds held
for safekeeping --------

Banking House $15.- 
000.00, Furniture A 
Fixtures $0,880.00 ...

Real Estate owned, other 
than banking house ....

$132,685.51
1,791.10

1,250.00

i-50.0

published in the Slaton Slaton 
ite, a newspaper printed and publish
ed at Slaton, Stnte of Texas, oil the 
9th day of July. 1929.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, 

on personal or col
lateral security ____

Loans secured by real
estate ......................

Overdrafts ___________
Securities of U. S., any 

State or political 
subdivision thereof 

Other bands and stocks 
owned Federal Res.

The writer was talking to a friend 
of bis in another city who has made
some success ns a merchant. Wo 
were discussing the trend of the 
times, how some business finds it

.$220,020.82

. 22,014.72 
768.51

Cows and chickens In the Decatur 
trade territory returned to farmers 
nearly $100,000 in cash in March and 
April, according to figures compiled 
by the Decatur correspondent of tho 
Dallas News. Exclusive of the pro
duce hauled out by itinerant buyers 
and Hint consumed on the fnrm, cream 
brought nearly $10,000, live poultrydifficult to readjust to the new order

and how other lines are at the vory|OVc*r $10,000, eggs nearly $22,000. and
crest of good fortune.

.00
Bunk Stock __

ustomors’ bonds 
for safekeeping
inking House ! 
000.00, I'urni

000.00 .... ___

Cash in lMink 
Due from app

held

"In your line," the writer observed, 
"tlie times are not advantageous.] 
Tho automobile and good roads, 
which we know mean much to the na*! 

I lion as a whole, have damaged the 
I business of merchants like you. They

7.700.00 have made it easy for people to go 
| out of town."

1.250.00 “ ''on, are partly l 
I wrong," he retorted.

5,000.00 was the best in the
I store, it is true, many p

milk over $38,000. Decatur is ship
ping sweet corn in enrlots to Phila
delphia.

ght and mostly S 
"The past year I

» n s *  i i i i A n l n  f i » w 1  rjSoplo find 
shopping

FOR RENT: Three- Room
Apartment .Modern. Three 
blocks of - iiunro. Garage; shade 
trees; lawn. Rent for $20. mo. 
Four room Modern House. Two 
lots fenced in. Garage; sc recti- 
d m porch; shade trees; within 

one block of paving. Will rent 
C* r $20.00 n mo.
Four room bouse,, close in. 

m. mu’ bargain nt 812.50

?r it (*j mnth. 
TR M ms h Cabriolet 

dition. Will 
Dcl'ty or small

ing and stunting
“ Until this que 

up und discussed 
we have not mu 
the disease-unre 
growth of our ecc 
it may best Iw?- i 
now before us."

it is unquestionably 
opinion that the financial problems 
o f this country have not been solved 
by the organization of the Federal 
Reserve Board. The entire country 
is pouring too much money into the 
greut financial centers to be loaned 
for stock jobbing operations, because 
of the high call money rates, with 
the result that local needs in many 
parts of the country are not met by 
banking conditions. There are very 
few business interests that can af
ford to pay the high cost of money 
that now prevails; not merely by tho 
nominal rate if interest is paid, but 
by the regulations which require that 
a large amount of the money which 
is borrowed from u bunk in- left on 
deposit.

Many years ago Stuyvosant Kish, 
vice president of the Bark National 
Bank of New York, made the state
ment thnt “ the American banking 
system is largely a pawnbroking bus-j 
iness” . Ilo claimed thnt the Scottish 
banking system was the best in the 
world; for under that system a farm 
er or other borrower could secure 
money on character without collater
al. That, for instance, if n f,rm ,r

th<.

* .vf ik . 1 Ki is mo loo*, 
i errowih dwarf*!

EDI Ct\G STATI

i can bo opened count 
public meeting, 1 rt,,n

y and city 
farms, hom

taxes

banco of curing * ly should n«at a i:
and hampered t,,csu revenues tci carry
ic system. How|t rnni1t>nt be col lix-tcd
is the question j ' uxurie«, follies :ind ext

In some statesi there
r true in ouri *Yste.m of ruising part

,k t ;

LIABILITIES
ollectod

par

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided prof 
Due to bank*

irom crimes, 
avugances? 
is a regular 
of the local

revenue from occupations, sports, 
amusements, etc.

Is there not a suggestion in the 
following editorial paragraph from 
the Los Angeles Times?

"It is thought thut the govern
ment revenue from tobacco in Poland 
will this year reach $150,000,000. 
As the total budget of the country is 
only about $380,000,000 it will be seen

fits, net ... 
and bank

ers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check, including 
time deposits due in 30
days ______________

Time Certificates of De
posit .............................

Cashier’s Checks Out
standing

Customers* Bonds depos
it.si for safekeeping 

Other Liabilities, None.

\07;

4,742

130,611.18

40,000.00
1,000.00

913.01

109,054.21

0 ,000.00

2,343.98

850.00

759.72

1.48] lido
sment D

School

of Excbt

IOTA I.

14.0(

94.43
LIABILITIES

Stock -------
Fund

c apilnl 
Surplus 
Individual Deposits 

subject to check, in
cluding time depos
its due in 30 days 

Time Certificates of 
Deposit

Cashier’s Checks Out
standing .

Rediscount-i............
Customers’ Bonds de

posited for safekeeping

25.000.00
5.500.00

274,795.40

13,945.34

802.95
34,550.74

5,000.00

389,594.43

TOTAL $222,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

Deposits . .  . .............  13,754.40
Undivided Profits, None

GRAND TOTAL
that the country will pull nearly half STATE OF TEXAS,

$230,514.18

u it3 expense money out of the 
(moke. If governments formed the 
mbit of levying taxes uj>on all vices 
he virtuous would presently have no 
ixsessmenta to pay."

f a r  f r o m  t h e  id e a l .

Thi« may be the best of nil ages, 
but much remains to make the world 
the ideal place we can dream about 
in moments of leisure.

Today our wheat farmers are aetu-1 
ally suffering because nature ha< 
been too bountiful, has given them 
too large a crop. To appreciate fully 
what their financial distress must be, 
we ne< >! merely recall the wheat! 
price- that prevailed ln-fore the war 
and compare them with the cost of

has to 
huildin

id on

County of Lubbock,
We, J. H. Brewer, ns President, and 

G. W. Bownds, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the in-st of our knowledge and belief. 

.1. II. BREWER, President.
G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this Pih dav of July, A. D. 1929. 
(SEAL) E. II. WARD.

Notary Public, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
F. V. WILLIAMS.
W. H. SEWELL.
E. N. TWADDLE, Directors.

AN ANACHRONISM.

Suspicion and fear may have hnd 
a place in life sonic 90.000 years ago. 
Then *twas no more than natural for 
every other man as an enemy or po
tential enemy.

But the world has changed am! the 
need for such an attitude lias long 
since passed. Too many of our citi
zens have failed to put a good veneer

GRAND TOTAL 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

We. it. J. Murray, as President, 
nnd Carl W. George, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

R. .1. MURRAY, President. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier. 

Subscribed nn<1 sworn to before 
me this 5th day of July. A. D. 1929. 
(SEAL) R. A. BALDWIN,

Notary Public, Lubl»ock County, I 
Texas.

CORRECT -ATTEST:
W. E. SMART,
W. E. OLIVE.
W. S. POSEY, Directors.

miles away.
“ These may be difficult times for 

the old fashioned merchant, because 
the conditions that produced him are 
gone. But these are quite satisfac
tory times for the man with imagina
tion and n willingness to receive new! 
ideas."

I lib man’s store and methods 
might well servo as the subject for a 
lengthy editorial dealing with a great 
diversity of subjects such as service 
t<> community, advertising policies,] 
and sales methods. But we have a 
single idea to emphasize here.

it business is bad why blame the 
town or general conditions. Perhaps! 
you are merely failing to k 
with the times.

- . . ^ i l
HALE: 'The most dcsir- flj
t ; in Slaton. Now Is the ,' 
to ulcct your future -j 

I .j ;■ site! All lots sold on S 
IS- , ; y payment plan: $10.00
c!own und $10.00 n month.
D r.'t let another day go by 
without insuring your home and 
furniture against fire and wind
storm damage! Take out a pol
icy today pay for it as your 
income justifies. We will write' 
your policy for one-third down, 
balance in thirty and sixty days.

Hoffman Realty 
and Insurance Co.

Real Estate Loans Insurance 
Bonds

above Slaton State Bank 
Phones 59

SOCIETY GIRL INITIA1 
] TO IMPROVE THE M
P—  -------
Former Debutante of Quaker 

City Is Founder of Unique 
School of the Culinary 

Art.

Dy RACHEL PEM3ERT0N

M

keep pace

T lie work of resurfacing cloven 
miles of Highway No. 23 north of Ris-j 
ing Star is progressing rapidly.

DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 n. m. to G:30 p. m 

Phone: Office GO; Res. 81

Lamesa’s reconstructed ice 
in full operation.

plant

:>

pleasing as a home environment goes 
without saying.

All we can advise here is, "Throw 
off that mental legacy given you by 
the cave dweller. Times have chang
ed. A suspicious attitude toward 
others and toward new ideas will cost 
you ten dollars for every dollar it

Uc would suggest that you cull out ail roosters from your flock 
of fryers and sell them now. *The roosters will tiring you more 
money .is fryers than later on, when they are classed as roosters. 
Itie pullets will soon be egg producers, and we always pay the 

liigliest market price for your eggs.

We will l>«> glad to assist you in culling the flock at any time. Just 
call on us any time we can help you in any way with your dairying 

and poultry problems.

We buy Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides.

<-

•1SS EDITH BARRATT. 
niado her bow to Phlladel- 
plila society three yean 

ago, Is the founder of a cookin 
school which Is probably unlqu - in 
tho United States, tnth tu Its aim 
nnd In tho chnrartor of Its students.

In the kitchen of the Jla.:.iU 
Philadelphia home, debutante uul 
young married women, tho young t 
generation of society In the Qua;, r 
City, compete for culinarj honor 
with stately dowager- who ru; 
their social world with an Iron hand.

When 1 heard about Miss Bar- 
ratt’s sehotf), and that sin v/a soon 
going abroad again to r tnj ■ ;* 
course at tho Cordon Bleu, tho fa
mous cooking school in Bari; where 
so ninny of the world’s great* . 
chefs have studied, I hurried to lr. 
turtlew her.

The Origin of the Idea
"Oh!" sIkj said after I had ex 

plained the purpose of my call. 
"Am ! really becoming famous 
enough for thnt?" Sho smiled and 
seemed embarrassed, but she prom
ised to tell me what I wanted to 
know.

"I want to know lots of thiugu 
about you,” I said. "First of all, 
how did you got the Idea that you 
would like to teach cooking?"

Miss Barratt hesitated. "It all 
goes back to a motor trip I took 
through Portugal, Spain, Morocco 
nnd France. If It hadn’t been for 
the trip I wouldn’t linvo followed it 
by staying for three month* with a 
French family near Paris. If I hadn’t 
stayed with them, I’d never have 
realized how much some of tho 
French home-cooked dishes could 
adit to our American menu. And If 
l hadn’t realized that, I wouldn’t 
have taken a course at the Cordon 
Bleu."

"After tho course was over, 1 
suppose you wero all ready to start 
your school,’’ I said.

"Oh, no!" Miss Barratt shook 
her head. "It novor occurred to mo 
to orgnnizo a school. I thought I 
«»uld show our own cook how to

make the dishes I 
liked, it was Just 
for my family's 
sake and my own. 
Wo all liked good 
food an ' used to 
get tired of the 
monotony of our 
i i ie . i lThat 's  the 
sreat trouble with 
American cooking. 
Wo don't have 
euougb variety, 
and the French

do

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Phono 71

John Tillman Bounds and Don Rob
ertson of Bolen, N. Mex., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McRcynolds.

Mrs. Fred Whitehead and Mrs. I 
Claud Porter visiting in Lubbock.1 
Friday.

Miss E d i t h  B a r r a t t  /vbose t 
F r a n c e  r e s u l t  In t h e  I m p o r t ;  
r e c i p e s  f o r  n e w  d i s h e s  to  tic 

A m e r i c a n  p a l a t e

"Take tho single matter 
soiling," sho continued. "T 
complete mystery to most An 
cooks. When tho :. eragt 
over hero throws a llttlo st 
popper Into tho pot sho thin 
has done her full duty. Tho 1 
on the other hand, uso all s 
seasonings to blend nnd po 
the flavors.

S e a s o n i n g  S e - r e t o

"For instance, t' \v’II put a 
of sugar In a potngo to give 1 
tlo added zost, or tliey’ll add 
toaspoonful to swoot-Julced 
tables whilo they’re cooking, 
centuato their natural flavor: 
hardly ever think of sugar as 
soiling, and tho same thing i

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mansi 
family of Merkel are visiting 
Mrs. E. F. Jarman.

Mrs. W. H. Dawson and 
spent the past week visiting 
in Tulin.

Mrs. Karl F. Wilson and 
Swafford visited with Mrs. 
parents in Tnhokn, Monday.

:

Mrs. John A. Low nnd sons, 
and Billy, of Alexander, La., are visit 
ing Miss Media Lewis.

]{„h ! Jack and Modenn Wisemi 
and tin Sipc nnd Katrina 

the Fourth in Pluinviipent

-h Lankim

ablcd

M ow the pre-war over the mental attitude that domin-
eat gone onto the ated the cave dweller. Too many >fj
50 cent* per bushel our own acquaintances hero are}
■ess of the grower always looking for the nigger in the!
no greater than it wood-pile Whenever an idea for

ith hole
And

the return to

derftl

be opened 
and a mon

uld
n a acini 
thou Id h:

thorough

aim
Th

r-ral discussii 
understandir

on can h: 
rtlon tha*.

'immunity betterment is broached, 
hey wonder where they are schedul- 
<1 to come out. nnd coldly draw back 
nto their shell* for fear someone 
*ill get the best of the deal.

Let a man advance a proposition 
or trade extension here-in Slaton, 
nd muity merchants who are tiound 
o benefit will wonder, "who’s getting 
is out of it.”
That this attitude stands in the way 

f unified effort locally to make th? 
own more prosperous nnd more

You Can

TRUST US
With Your

f y .

m

.3

mm

T O prevent “Four-o'Ctock-ltls"—A mid-afternoon snack consist
ing of concentrated energy fowls, particularly those having a 
high sugar content,-will offset tho four o’clock feeling of wear!- 
naas that frequently creeps over the modern offlco worker, according 

*• Dr- Thaddeu* L. Bolton, head of tho Department of Psychology, 
Unlvoralty, Philadelphia. Tho photograph abovo shows ono 

^  aroup* of bnslnoss girls whoso working capacity at various 
haaloaaa day was tested by Dr. Bolton and his assistants.

(. a 1

* . .  *

We realize our re
sponsibility in cor
rectly compounding 
drugs for the sick. 
Experience. care 
and promptness go 
with every prescrip
tion we fill. We do
not substitute....we
use the drug pre- 
cribed by your phy
sician.

The Purest of 
Drugs Always 

Used.

L. HEAD
Manager

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

*f* ?

Mrs. Alien Ferrell returned Satur
day from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roper.

Miss Madalcne McCullough, 
Meadow, visited her aunt, Mrs. M. 
Nupps. the past week.

Phone 455

THE

City Drug
STORE

Phone 243

YOUR FINEST SILKS 
LAUNDERED PERFECTLY

Lingerie .luces, delicate fabrics—Trust us to launder them 
beautifully. Indeed, madam, you will be delighted with 
the splendid work we do.

No Color-Fading Chemicals Used. 
Only Soft Water and Mild 

Soap in Expert Hands.

TELEPHONE 112 FOR PROMPT 
SERVICE

Slaton Steam Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hankins and 
.son spent tiie Fourth in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrill and fam
ily expect to move to their new home 
on"9th Street, tho first of the week

* Mrs. Bobbie McRcynolds has re
turned to her home in Sweetwater. I 
after visiting friends here.

Mrs. F. ( ’. Coper and baby left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives in 
Winters.

Any old dead chunk can float, but 
it takes a live fish to swim up stream.

Rev. L. A. Weld), in Sunday’s ger
man.

Mr. und Mrs. J. 1'. Overby returned 
Friday from Crosby ton, where they 
attended n house party given by Put 
We lib, at the Webb Ranch,

Mta. J. C. Blnif nnd children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. R. G. Kirk
patrick, returned to 
Hengrnves Saturday.

their home in J wltl* n■ Intiv
I ico.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Napps 
urdny for El Reno, Okal., i 
their son, Chester Napps.

Mis Mary Foley, of Lubbc 
the guest of Mrs. D. C. Hoff 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryant 
tie son. Tru’ctt, of Cisco, visi 
and Mrs. Sam King, Wednesi

Roland Anderson, who h i 
dad, Colo., reports a great tii

with Conch Miller, who wa 
orly in Slaton.

Mrs. H. G. Wilson and 
returned Wednesday from 
Miss Moreno entered a beauty 
chool there.

Mrs. J. N. McRcynolds, Mri 
Minor and daughter, Doris, v 
Tuesday from a visit with r 
m Helen.

Mis. Edgar Martin, after 
with her sister, Mrs. J. K. Rog 
turned to her borne in Alpine, 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bln 

1 will make their home there.

Angles Jones and Mile Hi 
| Hamilton, brothers of Mr. ar 
W. W. Jones, left Friday for 

in Canadian an

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Bourla 
her mother, Mrs. T. K. Kmil

r .
k

Mrs. W. H. McGuire and daughter,
Gladys, of Lampasas, visited Rev. and 
Mrs. James Rayburn, while on their J1' Hdny for a weeks visit with I 
way to Colorado for a month’s vaea- H‘r* Mrw- b. M. Crawford. Mrs 
tjon> j land will also go to I'ampa,

______  I her husband is employed.
The nation vociferously concerns 

itself with weighty mntters, tho seat
ing of Mm. Gann and the social recog
nition of Mrs. Dc Proist. Equality 
has to do with evolutionary statu*, 
mental and moral fibre, and ia not 
contingent upon being ignored or con
ceded. We are confronted every day, 
with problems of more importance 
than the color of our skin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Royal .Snutuit 
daughters, Mnurinc nnd Joa 
and Mr*. F. A. Tim*, Mrs. Ott 
and Mr*. Ronald Kvnn* r< 
Wednesday from a family r 
held in the city park at McKin 
which it was estimated then 
800 present. Luther Flagg 
pan ini them home.

f  -*■4 $;M & W
1*5*

( 7 ’XF < A
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0 a friend 
has made 

uint. Wo
1 of the 
i finds it

Cows and chickens In the Decatur 
trade territory returned to farmers 
nearly $100,000 in cash in March and 
April, according to figures compiled 
by the Decatur correspondent of the 
Dallas NeWs. Exclusive o f the pro* 
duco hauled out by itinerant buyors 
and that consumed on the farm, cream 

new order j brought nearly $10,000, live poultry 
the very! over $10,000, eggs nearly $2-,000, and 

j milk over $#,000. Decatur i; ship- 
observed, ; ping su ed  corn in carlots to 1'hila- 

mtageous. dolphin.
id roads,1_________________ '
to the na- 
laged the
ou. They FOlt RENT: Three Room
pie to g o 1 h Apartment Modern. Three

H blocks of snuare. Garage; shade 
trees; lawn. Rent for $20. mo. 
Four room Modern House. Two 
lots fenced in. Garage; screen- 
.1 in porch; shade trees; within 

one block of paving. Will rent 
for $20.00 a mo.
Four room boil

The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, July 9, 1929.
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FOR SAD

methods 
!ct for a 

a grout 
service 

policies, 
have a

ime the' 
Perhaps '■ 
op pace1

eleven 
i of Ris- j
ly.

Nash Cabriolet ■  
ondition. Will $  
iroperty or small ^

■
The most dcsir- ■
ton. Now Is the J 

time to select your future -J 
hpildin r site! All lots sold on ■  
tN> • v payment plan: $10.00 <\j 
down and $10.00 a month.
D r,’t let another day go by H 
without insuring your home and ijj 
furniture against fire and wind
storm damage! Take out a pol
icy today pay for it ns your 
income justifies. Wo will write* 
your policy for one-third down, 
balance in thirty and sixty days.

H offm an Realty 
and Insurance Co.

Heal Estate Loans Insurance 
Bonds

Office above Slaton State Bank 
119 Phones 69

SOCIETY GIRL INITIATES CRUSADE J 
TO IMPROVE THE AMERICAN CUISINE

New Hope News.
Mrs. John Boren spent Friday with 

Mrs. W. N. Furgeson of Lubbock.

Former Debutante of Quaker 
City Is Founder o f Unique 

School o f the Culinary 
Art.

Dy RACHEL PEM3ERT0N

M•1SS EDITH HARRATT. \V-., 
made her bow to I’ hlladol 
plila society three yean 

ago, is the founder of n cooking 
school which Is probably unlqu- In 
tho United States, bath In it.: aim 
and In tho character of Its student;: 

In the kitchen of tho liar, tu 
Philadelphia home, debutante; and 
young married women, tbo ymui , 
generation of society in the Quak- i 
City, conipcto for culinary hono. 
wltli stately dowggerx who ru 
their social world with nil Iron hand.

When I heard about Miss Bar- 
ratfs si hodl, ami that zbe was «oon 
going abroad again to r 
courso at the Cordon Bleu, the fa
mous cooking school in Paris where 
so many of the world’s great. , 
chefs have studied, I hurried to in
terview her.

mnko the dishes 1 
liked. It was jusi 
for my family's 
sake and my own. 
Wo all liked good 
food nr ' used to 
got tired of tin 
monotony of our 
meals. That's the
rrcut trouble with 
American cooking. 
Wo don’t have 
enough variety, 
and tho French 
can teach ut a 
lot about how to

S I tlIJfefefc J > j ’T.

dulius MeYIca took dinner with the 
j Boren brothers, Sunday.

Mary Schramm was a dinner guest 
| of Thetus Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Cooksey visited Mrs. J. 
| N. Townsend, Saturday.

Willie Mae Prather spent Friduy 
afternoon with A Hem; Cooksey.

James Harvey and family of Lub
bock vjsited the Drew Harvey family 
Sunday.

Cullom and Elouise Cooksey spent 
Sunday evening with the Hurley chil
dren.

F. G. Grawander, wife and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Emerick visited in 
the 0. A. Matthcus home, Sunday 
evening,

Lena Matthcus, who has been suf 
feting with a bone felon, had Dr. 
Stewart lance it Saturday and she is 
feeling much better now.

TEN TO ONE.

Mr. and Mr 
spent Sum

s .  I . (!. Baily and fam- 
t Robert Dean’s.

Mr. and Mi
Fr<

Fnlkeubure 
•n and fain- 
.’under fi

it is probable thut 10 fanners live
on secondary or feeder roads to one 
farmer who lives on a main highway. 
This means that it is highly import
ant to consider waterproofing und
hard surfacing the secondary roads.

Not only should this he done to ac
commodate the farmers and make 
new territory more accessible, but it 
should he done to relieve the main 
highways of traffic and thereby elim
inate unnecessary congestion.

riie application of road oils and 
asphaltic products has revolutionized 
modern road construction on nn econ- 
. mi.-al basis.

V. J. N. ’ -.on and T. P. ilord at-

I had ex- 
my calk 

g famous L

DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 n. m. to G:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84
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The Origin of the Idea
"Oh!” she said after I had 

plained the purpose of 
“ Am I really becoming 
enough for that?” Sho smiled and 
socnicd embarrassed, but sho prom
ised to tell mo what I wanted to 
know.

‘‘I want to know lots of things 
about you,’’ I said. "First of nil, 
liow did you got the idoa that you 
would like to teach cooking?”

Miss Barratt hesitated. "It all 
goes back to a motor trip I took 
through Portugal, Spain, Morocco 
and France. If It hadn’t been for 
tho trip I wouldn’ t liavo followed It 
by staying for three month" with a 
French family near Paris. If I hadn't 
stayed with them, I’d never havo 
realized how much some of tho 
French home-cooked dishes could 
add1 to our American menu. And if 
£ hadn’t realized that, 1 wouldn’t 
havo taken a courso at the Cordon 
Bleu.”

“Aftor the course was over, 1 
Muppose you wero all ready to start 
your school,” I said.

"Oh, no!” Miss Barratt shook 
her head. "It never occurred to me 
to organize a school. I thought 1 
ftould show our own cook how to

g l k  ......r g r . '  I j  ,• Th(
clay \

Cook 
with th

soy brothers spot 
> Taylor boys.

t _ buri- ilyt Sunday.

(i. A. Griffl n and fnm ily, who have j The Com

ibhock Commundery No. 00; 
’! mplar, Monday evening, 
lave did work in all degrees,

i f  fa j been visiting in tho T. J. Richardson jvport fine time. Just u

f  i f i  y i
$ ‘i t t "

E. T. Bryant bon home, have re their home in
-J

t A tl  ̂1 -i . j J:, 1l •At by nyc *. >! •i > //>„* \’’.*,v • ’ -

•
i1 Jesaio Townsend.

sionnry, fillc-t tho pul: it here Sun* [ p i j i p  A / f s t f  i
P. ! • V ît .4 \ ] very forceful ... lit /» R ”  I

•dig - a  W W  r H
a i r "X ‘ V- V i 1 SLATON

I The founder of the unique school 
j Illustrating the delicate technique* 

of mixing ingredients will n
to Lezl

ieinel unci funii) 

a welding shop. It has not bee n fJnfiniDdi
). in August.

/ decided who 5

WED.-I’ll HR., JULY 10-11

Miss Edith Barratt /vhosc trips to 
France result In the Importation of 
recipes for new dishes to tickle the 

American palate

‘‘Take tho slnglo matter of sea
soning,” sho continued. "That’s a 
complete mystery to most American 
cooks. When tho : crago cook 
over hero throws a littlo salt and 
Popper Into tho pot sho thinks sho 
has dono her full duty. Tho French, 
on the other hand, uso all sorts of 
seasonings to blend and point up 
the flavors.

Seasoning Secrets
"For Instance, F -y'll put a pinch 

of sugar In a potage to give It a lit
tlo added zest, or they’ll add a half 
teaspoonful to swect-Julced vege
tables whilo they’ro cooking, to ac
centuate their natural flavors. Wo 
hardly ever think of sugar as a sea
soning, and tho same thing Is true

of many condiments and apices.”
“Then your school Is really a 

crusade against monotony and lack 
of zest In the American diet,” l sug
gested.

"I suppose you might say that," 
Miss Barratt replied. ” 1 hadn't 
thought of It ns anything nearly so 
important, but In a small way, 
that’s Just what it is. You see, 
when my friends heard I had 
studied cooking in Franco they 
came to me and asked me to teach 
them. 1 started with JuRt a few, hue 
thoy told their friends, mothers, 
aunts, and cousins. Almost before 
I knew It — Well, there was my 
school.” .

During tho school’s first session, 
throughout the winter and spring 
of 19211. Misj Barratt had thirty 
pupils. Most of the old students 
havo enrolled for next winter, and 
Miss Barratt Is swamped with now 
applicants. In addition, sho has 
been asked to organize similar 
schools in two nearby cities. Her 
crusade for an improved American 
culsino is spreading by leaps and 
bounds, and there Is no foreseeing 
how farrenchlng It will be.

School Re
I*

>IU the n

ou cull out all roosters from your flock 
i o w . * I he roosters will bring you more 
*r on, when they are classed as roosters, 
egg producers, and we always pay the 
rket price for your eggs.

ou in culling the flock at any time. Just 
help j ou in any way with your dairying 
poultry problems.

Eggs, Cream  and Hides.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

I’hone 71

Mr. nnd .Mrs. John Mansfield and L. K. Worley, after finishing a 
family of Merkel are visiting Mr. and coniiact at Fop, began a residence in
Mrs. E. F. Jarmnn. Lubbock, Mondav.

! Mrs. \V. li. Dawson and children 
John Tillman Bounds and Don Rob- L,pent the pnst wcck visiting relatives 

ertson of Helen, N. Mex., are visiting | jn Xuliu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McRcynolds.

Mr . T< na Adams and Mrs. B. A. 
Oden, of I'ecos. are visiting Mei- 
dames Butler, Taggart and Jordan.

Mrs. Fred Whitehead and Mrs. 
Claud Porter visiting in Lubbock. 
Friday.

Y
Manager

PRODUCE CO. |
'hone 455 .!

|

I

Mrs. John A. Low and sons, Bob 
and Billy, of Alexander, La., are visit
ing Miss Media Lewis.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell returned Satur
day from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roper.

Mrs. Earl F. Wilson and Mildred 
Swafford visited with Mrs. Wilson’s 

| parents in Tahoka, Monday.

Jack and Modenn Wiseman, Otis 
nnd Ila Sipo and Katrina Houston 
pent tlie Fourth in Plninview.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (). Napp left Sat
urday for El Reno, Oknl., to visit 
their son, Chester Najips.

Mr. and Mr . Claudi 
daughter, Margaret, ,nri 
nnd Mrs. ( ’. B. Jordan.

Jordan and 
visiting Mr.

Miss Madalene McCullough, of Mis:- Mary Foley, of Lubbock, was 
Meadow, visited her aunt. Mrs. M. O. the guest ol Mrs. D. ( ’. Hoffman the
Nupps. the past week.

■ir e s t  s il k s

ED PERFECTLY

fabrics—Trust us to launder I hem 
whim, you will be delighted with

ing Chemicals Used. 
Water and Mild 
Expert Hands.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hankins and 
son spent the Fourth in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrill and fam
ily expect to move to their now home 
on’ 9th Street, the first of the week

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryant and lit
tle son, Tru’ett, of Cisco, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam King, Wednesday.

Roland Anderson, who is in Trini
dad, Colo., reports a great time. He 

with Conch Miller, who was form
erly in Slaton.

Mrs. Bobbie McRcynolds has re
turned to her home in Sweetwater, 
after visiting friends here.

Mrs. S. C. Coper and baby left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives in 
Winters.

Deals W ith Problem s 
O f Dairy Feeding

This season of tho year when pas
tures and meadows are still too short 
to be profitably grazed, is often a 
trying one for the dairy farmer. Un
der such conditions a more general 
use of home grown feed-, especially 
ones which constitute a surplus or are 
unmistakable, would effect a consid
erable saving to farmers.

A bulletin entitled "Bailey, Cull 
Beans and Potatoes as Feeds for 
Dairy Cattle,” by C. F. Huffman and 
A. C. Boetzer from the dairy depart
ment of the Michigan State College 
reports the value of these feeds *o 
Michigan farmers.

Potatoes can he

sitors 1. • I an.! K. D. Hi
Fourth of Jut

and Mrs. Orval Boohcr, of Mon- to attend the 
\ spent Saturday night with the| C. ('. Curry 
D. Pate family.

M

A number from here will attend 
the Quarterly Conference to be held 
at tho Lubbock Hotel Wednesdav.

li.’iiry MucDougal and family have 
returned to Lorger after visiting 
fiiend and relatives here.

Mrs. J. A. Taylor spent Wednesday 
of Inst week with Misses Modenn and 
Frances Stewart.

Mrs. J. N. Townsend and little 
daughter, Jessie, visited Mrs. K 
Haney, Tuesday.

vey went over on the 
to Porter MacDougals 

family reunion o f the 
family. Mrs. Barnet 

of Galveston, one of the Curry girls, 
was in attendance.

TECH FOOTBALL PRACTICE
ANNOUNCED FOR SEPT. 10

LUBBOCK. Texas, July !>.— The! 
coaching staff at Texas Technological j 
College announces that football prac- 
tice for the fall term will begin on the 
campus September 10. Since Tech is 
enforcing to the letter all Southwest
ern Conference rules, no first year 
men will be eligible to attend the 
camp. Invitations will be issued to 

D. all men.
With a sizeable squad of old and 

, ..me brilliant recruits from the last 
Alma Boren, Pauline Hurley, and I year’s freshman class the best team

that ever donned the scarlet and blackrheresa Taylor were dinner guests of 
A Rent* Cooksey, Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Hazlip and family spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taylor.

Mrs. Roy Emerick, of St. Ixiuis, is 
here visiting her brother, F. G. Grn- 
\\ under.

Edna Matthcus ha- undergone the 
tonsil removing operation and is do
ing nicely now. i

A. Z. MacDougal and family, Drew 
Harvey and family visited the John 
Boren home Sunday.

Glen Richardson and Thetis Taylor

is expected to be developed. The re
doubtable Walker is scheduled to be 
hero for the opening day. Some of 
the veteran linemen are expected to 
have their hands full holding their 
places against some of the stalwarts 
from last year’s freshman aggrega
tion.

Texas chartered 22K corporations 
with capitalization of $8,297,000 in 
March ns compared with 217 and $7.-
721,000 March

"Whj

a year ago.

you kept
at

'I didn’t kno tlu

•d Mi
mg.

Rev. Iaiwronc 
of Mr. and Mrs 
day.

Mr. and Mr . 
family went to

hvamm suncinj

was a dinner 
J. A. Cooksey

tores were. 
"In future 
in put thing

%t retnemb
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C O D I N N E  ‘

IFFITH'Prisoners
MP. Talking Picture 

\!so Cartoon Comedy and 
VITA PHONE ACT

]5-2tM5c
Line

I T
A. L. Williams and 
Lubbock Sunday toi

isit the O. D. Tague family.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Carter .spent 
undny in the JiNin Hall home in I ai. 

lock.

(). A. Matthen ; nnd f mily, C. Nin 
• l and family spent the Fourth of 

\V. Falkcnburg home.

To

Any old dead chunk can float, but 
it takes a live fish to swim up stream.

Rev. L. A. Webb, in Sunday’s ser- 
mnn.

introduced into July in the C 
Mrs. H. G. Wilson and children j thr ,ation KTnduaHy this bulletin says, 

returned Wednesday from Abilene.1 11,1(1 (rt not considered advisable ;o Mr. and Mts Roy Bryant gave the 
Mias Morene entered a beauty culture! fce<1 moro than :$0 Poun‘,s o f them vming poopl a party Thursday night, 
•chool there. per cow per day, though larger; Mr. and Mr . J. D. Haven from the

____ L_ 1 amounts have been fed with no ill ef- j Woodrow community and Mrs. Ed
Mrs. J. N. McRcynolds, Mrs. P. .\.|fects. . Taylor ..f Luhb. ck attended th- par.

Minor and daughter, Doris, returned j Chopping the potatoes is desir-'
Tuesday from a visit with relatives I able in order to elimirate the danger Mrs. Otto Mnltheu:1. who hu «■ 
in Helen. of choking. Feeding after milking: eently returned home Horn the h >

---------- prevents any undesirable flavors pit.nl, had the following friends to|
Mrs. Edgar Martin, after a visit j from entering the milk. It is report- visit her last week: Mexlame Annie j

with her sister, Mrs. J. K. Rogers, re ' d that the butter fat produced from Hazlip, Homer Kelly. Alfred Frieinel,!

To

t

112 FOR
:r v i c e

PROM PT i-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Overby returned j turned to her homo in Alpine, Friday, cows fed potatoes has a tendency to 
Friday from Crosbyton, where they with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blair, who 1“’ ralvy. Feeding reasonable 
attended » house party given by Put '•’•’ ill make their borne there. amounts of potatoes along with i
Webb, at the Webb Ranch. .....  — . ^ood legume hay and a grain mix

______ _ Angles Jones and Mile Boyd, of turo containing a protein concentrate
Mtr. J. C. Blaif and children, who Hamilton, brothers o f Mr. and Mrs. such as linseed meal seems to lessen 

have been visiting Mrs. R. G. Kirk- W. Jones, loft briday for a visit this effect.
Patrick, rotumcd to their home in with relative:’, in ( nnadian and Mex- The same bulletin deals with the 
Sengraves Saturday. feeding of cull beans renders them

— —— *•- — more palatable, but due to the great-
Mrs. W. H. McGuire and daughter,: Mf- a,1<l Mr.- M. 1. Bourlnnd nnd er cost an<i inconvenience ground

Gladys, of laimpasas, visited Rev. and her mother, Mrs. T. K. Smith, left beans ure usually fed. When combin- 
Mrs. James Rayburn, while on their, bridny for a week’s visit with her sis- cd with a good roughage little or no

lion.
way to Colorado for a month’s vnea-

mm Laundry
f t 1-

\  ' k>mm

The nation vociferously concerns 
itself with weighty mntters, tho seat
ing of Mrs. Gann and tho social recog
nition of Mrs. Dc Prelst. Equality 
has to do with evolutionary status, 
mental and moral fibre, and ia not 
contingent upon being ignored or con
ceded. We are confronted every day, 
with problems o f more importance 
than the color o f our akin.

ter, Mrs. F. M. Crawford. Mrs. Hour- other grain is necessary except for 
land will also go to Pnmpa, where cows producing more than 30 pounds 
her husband is employed. of milk per day. When ground beans

---------- ’ are fed a good grain ration to nc-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Royal Saunders and company alfalfa hny would be 200 

daughter*. Mnurine and Joan, M r.! pounds ground corn or barley, 200' 
and Mrs. F. A. Tims, Mrs. Otto Simiji P°un, ŝ ground oats, 100 pounds cull j 
ami Mrs. Ronald Evans returned beans, 25 pounds linseed men?, 5
Wednesday from n family reunion, 
held in the city park at McKinney, at 
which it was estimated there were 
800 present Luther Flagg accom
panied them home.

pounds salt.

In one week recently over 2,000,000 
pounds of wool were sold at Del Rio 
at an average price o f 33c a pouT

nnd family. Fred MinnsOn and fam
ily, F. G. Grnwnnder and family, C 
W. Falkcnburg nnd family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boren.

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 53

100 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 0 to 12 and 
2:30 to 0 for appointment*, 
made by Mrn. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

If You

Regularly In The

Slatonite
IS P *
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Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.
Misses Audrey Marriott, Vera Lein- 

inger and Ina Binion were Lubbock 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs. Colquitt Williams, of Co
manche, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Gainer and family.

Mrs. L. C. Odom had as her guest 
for the week-end, Miss Glenna nil- 
lard of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hargrave, of 
Brownfield, gpent the Fourth in the 
L)r. W. .A Tucker home.

Aron Robins<|n, of Muleshoe, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. 0. L. Head, 
who is ill in a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. W. H. Walker, of Amherst, 
was in Slaton Monday visiting her 
husband and son, Franklin.

Misses Kdda Bello Benton. Louise 
Longino, of Wellington, Texas, and 
Messrs. Walter Hord and Wallace 
King were Tahoka visitors Sunday.

TEXAS RAILROADS CARING
FOR WHEAT CROP

Mrs. J. M Lemons returned Friday 
from Amarillo, whore she has been

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas left. ftt lh# bct]sitU, of a frionj,  Mrs. F. E. 
the latter part of last week for «  CornelJous> who is st.rj0usly ill. 
week's visit with friends in hi Paso. _____ _

The wheat crop of Texas is very 
well cared for by the common car
riers. From first reports, both local 
and government, would indicate a 
shortage in the wheat crop for this 
year, but West Texas and the Pan
handle have a wonderful showing, 
with a crop better than for several 
seasons. It appears the railroads 
are taking care of the crop very nice
ly. In a few isolated cases there is 
a shortage of cars for the movement. 
The harvesting is well under way, 
with an average yield, but the price 
is not just what the grower would ask 
for. Much activity is shown in the 
North Panhandle while the harvest 
is on, but little wheat is being stored 
in local elevators or by the producer, i

GRAPEFRUIT IS THREE-
FOCRTHS OF TEXAS’* CIT

RUS FRUIT OUTPUT

Although the lower Rio Grand© 
Valley produces a grapefruit that 
now takes precedence over the Cali
fornia or Florida fruit, Texas is still 
a poor third in citrus fruit produc
tion. With several million citrus 
fruit trees now planted, however, when 
they all come into bearing, there 
should be a different standing. It is 
estimated that grapefruit trees com
prise 65 to 75 per cent of the trees 
now planted in the Valley; oranges 
20 to 30 per cent; and lemons the 
remainder.

GOOD modern homes for sale;’ easy 
turniH.— K. L. Scudder. *? lc
LOST—Official Lodge Pin, gold cir
cle with letters P. N. G. Lost at 
Methodist church or between there 
and E. E. Wilson home. Return to 
Slatonite. Reward. Itc

SECOND TERM OF TECH
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS 

JULY 15; RUNS TO AUG. 2.1

FOR RENT— Modern .1-room furnish
ed apartment with private bath and 
garage. See N. A. Stuart or call 
207W. Ip

1929 WHIPPET Sedan, like new, St 
bargain.—Scuddcr Motor Co. lc

PERMANENTS—at a Bargain—Two 
for $15.00, at .the Vanity Fair Beauty
Parlor.

Now He’s : :  *

A Steady 
Customer

GOOD MILCH Cow for sale cheap.— 
Scudder Motor Co. lc

Mrs. G. L. Sledge and Mrs. Rulph
Miss Pearl May has returned to Wynn and son returned Supday night 

Slaton after a two week’s visit with from various points In Oklahoma,
relatives at Ft. Worth. j where they visited for two weeks.

BANKS REPORTING OVER
STATE GOOD SHOWING

J. W. (Pat) Murphy, of Bolen,| Miss Faye Coltharo has returned 
New Mexico, spent the week-end in ' to Slaton after visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Slaton with friends. W. R. Gray, at Ralls t" the past

—-------  j week.
Miss Mildred Johnson is visiting ( ---------

friends and relatives at Harrold, Dune Shearer has returned to Sla- 
Texas. ; ton after several months spent in the

Honduras. He reports that he is gladj 
Drk for the iMr. and Mrs. It. A. Blinker have to bock and t.

moved to Tahoka, where they will ’ Santa Fc again 
spend the remainder of the summer. !

-------- - , Mi-. J. A. I.ongir. > ami daughter.
Mrs. J. M. Lemons and Mrs. K. M.'Louise, and son, Joe. of Wellington,;

l,ott and son, Wilson, went to Ama-j Texas, arrived in Slaton Tuesday and
rillo for the 4th.

Chas. W. Taylor is reported to Ik* j 
back at his office after a few days 
illness.

are visiting in the home .f H. 
[ Riggs, and family.

Big Spring. He left Slaton Tuesday.

visit with Mr.
leorge and Miss

Mr. and 
rhildren, oi

Koj >n and

day jpu»*sts of Mr. and
Jeter.

Mr. unid Mrs, W. G. F
children. of Breekenridgc,
day night with Dr. and

Mrs. H. C. Magee 
Doris, of Pampo, n 
former’s parents. Mr 
Henry and family.

Walter Hord, Luke Sindh 
Hogget, and Clarence Spence 
the Fourth in AtiLni*. enjoy

Miss Eddythc Walker, foi 
Floydada, has moved to Slat 
she will make her homo \ 
father, W. H. Walker, a* ! 
Franklin.

rmerly of 
on, where 
vith her 

brother.

Rev. John Hardesty and * 
Jr., of Xbilene, G. C. Ha. 
Palmer Anderson and famil 
at the Mrs. Ida Porter home

on. John, 
lestv and 
ly visited

week end.

E. Bnukeen, of San Ar.gt
>r.* He

Slaton Wholesale Grocer 
many friends in Slaton.

and has

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Tom Blair

where Mr. Blair will be ; 
of the construction on tin

and son, 
r Alpine.

JO’ ’ TEACUP.. SR.
d ) l  \ TED WINN HR

Oh! For the boat, and Oh; For the
ft try; I'll Y**Yo you ao >. 
Pll Yo-Yo you io steady. This re-

The State Banking Department and 
the Comptroller of the Currency call
ed for statements of State and Na
tional Banks as of June Hi*. The re
port.- from over the state show con
ditions as good. While communities 
that are shipping wheat, make rather 
a better showing than those that rely 
upon the cotton and feed crops.

Our loial institutions make a cred
itable .showing. while there is a re
duction in deposits from the March 27 
call, the loans have been reduced. 
This is a seasonable condition, and j 
the local institutions are caring for] 
the needs of business, the crop condi
tions in the Slaton area are very | 
promising, and no doubt there will bo : 
a large increase in deposits when the, 
next call is made. With an increase j 
in the available cash. Taking the en-j 
tire eonnnounity the showing isj 
healthy. With mighty fine prospects, j

TEXAS’ STOIC) IS BEING TO ID 
WOULD AS NEVER BEFORE

OU

LU BBOOK, Texas. July l'.—The 
second term of the summer session at 
Texas Technological College opens 
July 15 and runs to August 23. A! 
number of new students are expected 
for the second half since it is now 
mcessnry to attend only six weeks! 
and carry nine hours of work of 
collegiate grade in order to renew a 1 
certificate expiring this summer.

In addition to the regular faculty 
several specialists arc to teach during j 
this period. Prof. W. A. Stiglcr. 
assistant superintendent of the 
schools in El Paso and in charge of | 
research work, will teach in the vie-1 
part merit of education. In this do-] 
partment also Dr. T. 1). Brooks, head j 
of the education department in Bay-, 
lor University, will tench. Prof. L. I 
M. Rogers of the Amarillo high school 
will l»e a faculty addition.

Nearly 100 students and teachers ' 
arc scheduled to make the annual trek i 
to the Carlsbad Cavern immediately 
after July Fourth. This is one of the 
special attractions of the summer j 
session.

Final enrollment for the first sum- j 
im-r term has been announced as 
1,118. The next term will probubly 
increase this to 1.500.

FARM—WANTED.
•I houses and lots, east fronts, close 
irr, practically cl.(ur, to trade for 
farm. See owner.— H. .T Swanner, 
Slaton. Texas. 01-02c

WILL BUY Vendors’ Liens irtrd Prom
issory Notes.—R. L. Vivial. 9l-7te

A young friend of ours was 
going to a party. His old 
suit didn’t look like much, 
but he was short of cash. 
He brought it to us for a 
compldte cleaning and 
pressing job.

ARE YOU going through the sum
mer without a permanent.—Two for 
•>15.00 at the Vanity Fair Beauty 
Parlor. Jc

GOOD USED cars, reasonable prices, 
easy terms.- Scudder Motor Co. lc

When he saw how our sci
entific cleaning process re
stored it to youth, made it 
look as good as new, and 
added months to its life, ho 
decided to have us do his 
work regularly.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks and j 

appreciation to our many friends, who! 
assisted us during the illness of ouri 
son, Herman Porter, and especially to 
L. A. Wilson, Joe Boh Stevens, and 
Mrs. R. !,. Smith for their assistance I 
in getting him to the hospital.

Mrs. Ida Porter and Family.

Experience proved 
that it pays. A  trial 
will convince you, 
you.

lerryton’s Baptist Church will be! 
completed at an early date.

;;:C,

1" a‘d county and home demonstrn-j 
tion agents to prepare better “ copy" 
for their local newspapers, the A. w 
M. College has arranged a contest | 
among the agents and their writings 
will be criticised and judged by a' 
group of Texas editors.

GREEN’S 
TAILOR SHOP

notable

1.509.000 ACRES SCHOOL
LAND ON SALK SEPT. 1

TELEPHONE 58

vtedin throughout the icountry, but
icctionnl ilso aire beinK or-
fanized to help direct. attention to
rexas aJi i whole and to thosii} soo-
ions in particular.

Thirty -six Panhandle.-Plains eoun*
. ics are carrying <on the• work iof the
i’anhandle • Plains, I ncorporate. 1, be-
;un last year, amil in teven a larger
■vay. E:xhibits at f a i rs in the !North,
tewspap'er adverti sin# and informa*
live lit»■rature are being use<l1, and
he moviL*ment has th.* substantial
Kicking and help of th.■ railroiids of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. born 
Monday, July hth. Mother and bab\

that section.
South Texas, Incorporated, has 

been recently formed to promote the 
welfare of that part of the State, 
with a board of directors representing 
ton different sections within that

are reported to be doing niccl ! Slat ills lecture oin just how to ! at.
------- - the elusive d.>k was on-. all

John A. Young, of Abdone., arrived j terblimng. His only complaint was1est
in Slatou Tuesday morning 1to spend 1 the fact Uiat the blanied -tring wa» pit!
a few du> s with his hirot hrr. L. C. not lone en<>ugh. Of course. Joe isj pu;
Young. i PI etty lcmg geared, !r'rank Merrill

— was one of tbe watch.■r.i. He kinda
Mrs. O. O. Roundtree and buby rr- gut flinr after xvatchirg the dem- '

turned Sunduy from a two nionthC ] onstratic>n. and finull} blurted out, Mr
visit with Mrs. Roun.lt fee's mother “Joe • mo that nlachine and 1 *
at Huntsville. 11 will v you some of the fine* points “ d»

— I you are over•looking. l have been' ’ro

AUSTIN. Moie than 1,500,000 
acres of school land will be placed on 
the open market Sept. 1. J. T. Robi
son, Commissioner - of the General 
Land Office, announced Wednesday. 
The’tracts include sections in 100 
counties.

One million acres is represented by 
! lands subject t<> forfeiture Aug. 31 
for nonpayment of interest due to 
Nov. 1, 1928, the commissioner said. 
The remainder to he placed on sale is 
property which previously lias been 
forfeited for various causes.

Lists describing the land will bo 
available for distribution about Aug. 
1.

Due to litigation contesting valid
ity of forfeitures, the sale is the first 
since 1924, the commissioner said.

Lucky Find.
"Ah see yo’ is house-cleanin'," said 

Snow White.
“ lev ." replied Mr-. Marsh Green, 

is nothin’ !ak’ movin’ things

Even Up.
Pessimist- “You haven't had nil 

that you wanted in life, have you?” 
Optimist—“ No; but I haven’t had 

all that I didn’t want, either.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendrix have 
returned to Slaton after a delightful 
vacation at Hot Springs, El Paso and 
various other points of interest. h

J. M. (Uncle Joe) Conner, a re 
tired farmer and stockman, spent, 
several days last week visiting in th-* 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W .A Tucker, i

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Florence, in 
company with their sons, Robert and 
John. left Saturday morning fori 
thoir home at Rule, after a visit with 
W. I*. Florence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. George, Miss 
Gillie Nell Pirtle and Justin McSpad- j 
den, of Blooming Grove, left Monday1 
for a two weeks' tour of the western! 
states. They expect to visit various j 
points of interest while away.

L. T. Green, newly elected Super- ] 
intendent of Slaton Schools, was in 
Slaton Tuesday, investigating and se
lecting a home, as he expects to move j 
hero soon. He was accompanied by 
his wife.

Will Brannon, wife and children, of 
Shawnee, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Arnold and son of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold 
and two daughters of Snyder, visit
ed in the home of Dr. W. A. Tucker, 
July Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin and 
daughter, Eloise. left last Thursday 
for an extended vacation at Dallas, 
Paris and Antler, Olda. They will 

attend the Baptist Encampment 
"Npioa while away. They exv 

their new home all 
upon their r«4J

practicing out home 
pat," So Frankie ti 
by some would-be lev 
took to demonstrate 
after several unsuccessful attempt*, 
gave it up with the remark that the 
string was too long for one of hi* 
build and he faded from the picture, j

Then H. H. Edmondson, all dapper! 
and gay, stopped into the arena, put J 
his mitt on the bu • and started his( 
demonstration. A few plunge* and 
the bug got about four inches from; 
the home plate, Edmondson retired.

Oscar Killian smiled and stated, "1 ‘ 
am hep to that thing, just watch me 
touch the high spots." Well, Oscar’s 
turn at the hat came. He shot out 
his strong right arm, nearly dSslocat- ‘ 
ing that arm, then he tried to coax 
Yo-Yo up the string, hut there was 
nothing doing. Oscar was chagrined.

Paul Owens, who poaches a keen 
eye, developed from looking at things 
that sparkle and glitter, wanted a try. 
Well, Paul made just about half the 
grnde. With the remark that the! 
thing was defective, after several a t-' 
tempts, Paul passed off the stage.

It was ngnin passed to its master.; 
Joe Teague, Sr., who with loving! 
hands enrressed it, smiling hl» pret-j 
tiest as he worked Yo-Yo, and to the; 
delight of all it even ate out of his j 
hand. Joe was declared the winne**. I 
having made a touchdown.

‘’°mc ercross a pair oh slippers under 
de bed dal Ah hadn’t seen foh five 
ycahs.”

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

you are sure that nothing can happen to 
you which will make a bank account a true 
friend in need.

you are not concerned with how or 
where you will spend the declining years 
of your life.

you have no desire to get ahead in the 
world

THEN DON’T KEEP A BANK 
ACCOUNT

With a lot of interest the results 
from the Texas sunflower crop are 
being awaited. Probably 3,000 acres 
of land in Dawson Co. has been plant
ed to the crop, according to a Lnmesa 
dispatch. One man made COO to 700 
pounds of seed per acre last year and 
sold it at 5c ta 6c a pound, with the 
result that he announces he will plant 
.1,500 acres this year.

: Slaton State Bank
Security— Reliability— Courtesy

l . » - 9  -  . *  \

Check Up On Your Supply Of-

I. KITE It II EADS 
NOTE FI EADS 

ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS

PLACARDS
INVOICES

BILLHEADS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOCIAL STATIONERY
DODGERS

TICKETS
FOLDERS

PROGRAMS
RULED GOODS

BUSINESS CARDS
FACTORY FORMS

OFFICE FORMS

NS;'

X

BOOKLETS
FOLDERS

BLOTTERS
CHECKS

RECEIPTS
WARRANTS

GIN FORMS
SALE BILLS

NOTES •;
DRAFTS ,

DEEDS
MORTGAGES

SHIPPING TAGS 
INDEX CARDS

DUPLICATE FORMS
TRIPLICATE FORMS

GUMMED STICKERS

LABELS
DIRECT -BY-MAIL

CARDS OF THANKS
DESCRIPTION BLANKS

SPECIAL RULED FORMS

You Needn't Go Farther Thou
4*.

The Slatonite
“HERB SINCE 1*11"

The Best Adve:
Folk«, Think in Terms of 

Paving to the New 
Hospital.
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C. of C. Board 
Of Directors in 

Morning Session
The board of directors of the Sla

ton Chamber of Commerce held an 
early morning executive session 
Thursdny, following breakfast at the 
Lone Star Cafe. It was the regular 
semi-monthly meeting of the board, 
at which matters of routine business 
were considered.

Arrangements for speakers and 
hands to appear on the three days’ 
program of the Old Settlers’ Reunion 
at the Igo Ranch, five miles north of 
Slaton, July 18, 19 and 20, were 
started at the meeting, it was an
nounced by T. A. Worley, Jr., vice 
president of the Slnton Chamber, who 
presided at the meeting Thursday 
morning.

Lamesa Tern 
Visited b

Reports from Lamest 
late heavy rain, which 
panied by hail, destroy* 
000 acres of growing i 
and feed. It is thought t 
will make a part crop, b 
was practically :i total lo 
are busy replanting to m 
higera. The storm exb 
caprock. Old timers stni 
of the heaviest and cove 
est area ever visiting I

Burks Undertal 
Dept. Fully E

Post Man is
Fatally Hurt

C. C. Cooper, garage owner and 
prom:. *nt business man of Post, died 
Wednesday morning at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium of injuries sustained earli
er in the day when a chain support
ing an elevated truck broke while he 
was working underneath the machine.

He was rushed to the sanitarium 
where he died within two hours time.

His spinal column was broken near 
the chest region and he also sustain
ed six fractured ribs.

Survivors are his widow and sev
eral children.

i R. P. Burks, manager 
I Furniture and Under 
states that lie is now fi 

; with undertaking suppli 
a hearse and ambulance 

Mr. Burks has hud t< 
perience in this work j 

] ciently competent to tnk 
] customers' undertaking i 

lie invites your trade 
| of anything in this line 
i bis best service.

Rotarians Back 
Trip to Swt

CITY OF LUBBOCK VOTES
BONDS FOR NEW HI

Lubbock still keeps in the lino of 
progress, with a vote of seven to one, 
the bond election carried, and in the 
offing Lubbock will have a new high 
school building.

This will mean much to the city. 
Thu bond issue was for $650,000.00. A 
new building is badly needed, as the 
congestion in all departments ha., 
been much in evidence. We congrat
ulate Lubbock in putting it over.

Two members of the 
ary Club, Lloyd A. Wilac 
ident, and Tom J. Abel, 
arms, returned Tuesda 
from Sweetwater, wher 
Monday to attend the t\ 
ing of Rotary Club off 
list district of Rotary 1 
held in Sweetwater on 
Tuesday. They rcportoi 
tendance at the meeting 
tore.*ting program for t 
The meeting was held 5 
and secretaries of the cl 
district, but Wilson and t 
because of the inability 
\V. H. (Bill) Smith, ai 
Allan J. Payne to atten

REPORT FROM THE " 
HERD OF THE HILLS

INCREASE IN 8. M. U.’s
SUMMER SESSION

DALLAS, Texas, July 1.—Seven 
hundred and seventy-fijee students 
arc enrolled in the summer session of 
Southern Methodist University, for
ty-five more than enrolled in the 
summer session last year, a report 
from the office of It. L. Brewer, reg
istrar, shows. Approximately one 
hundred degrees will be conferred at 
"summer commencement," in August, 
the largest number conferred at the 
end of any summer session in the his
tory of the institution.

The registrar’s office hns announc
ed a new regulation affecting late 
registrants for the regular session 
In September. Registration will be 
held September 21, 22, 23. There
after no students will be permitted to 
register until Friday, Sept. 27, and 
those who register on the 27th will he 
required to pay a late registration 
fee of $2.00. Iaito registration causes 
considerable confusion and the new 
regulation is designed to reduce it to 
the minimum.

The first graduating class of the 
"School of Engineering will receive de
grees in June of 1930. This school 
wus established in 1925. The courses 
of study cover five years, in which 
students work at gainful occupations 
in the "line of their studies every other 
month and study every other month.

Adrian Owens and 
Pauline, who left SI 
"Shepherd of the Hills" < 
day morning, reached th< 
ents’ home Monday aft* 
2:30, at Galena. We an 
if they took the air rout 
Adrian sure!} made til 
advising him to have a 
sister, so the Bald Nob 
get her.

HOMEMAKERS HON< 
MRS. R. I

AMARILI.O-C'ANYON HIGHWAY

Contracts have been signed for the 
last unit of paving between Canyon 
and Amarillo. It is hoped to cele
brate their completion in September. 
The highway between Canyon and 
Happy is being graded and drainage 
work is in progress, later to be paved. 
It will take two years to complete the 
program now under way. We arc 
wondering when Lubbock County will 
commence her good roads program.

The Homemakers of 
Sunday School met in a 
Monday afternoon at t 
Mrs. W .M. Rust, 505 
St., with Mrs. Rust ami 
as hostesses.

During a short husi 
Mrs. J. T. Gussaway was 
ident, to take the place i 
Collier, who presented hi 
at a previous meeting.

Love tokens were pres 
Collier, who is leaving u 
date. During the social 
A. R. Keys presided 
Games of old time scho 
enjoyed by the followinj 
registered with their m 
Drucella Latincr,. Mrs. 
Suferry, Mrs. Arnica; il 
Mrs. Coleman; Ethel Mi 
Lemons; Tilly Boon, Mr 
ise Boon, Mrs. Stitt; An 
Mrs. Tucker; lx*nnta W 
Evans; Kate iaike, Mrs 
Tom Elkins, Mrs. Gaaaa* 
Wndkins, Mrs. Stottlr 
Cherryhomes, Mrs. I. 
Simpkins, Mrs. Keys; Id 
DeVore; Lula Stokes, 
Edith Olive, Mrs. Drowr 
son, Mrs. Kirkcsy; and ’ 
Class Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wenderborn 
and O. E. Wenderborn of Old Glory, 
Texas, visited with their fathor, K. C. 
Wenderborn. and family the past 
week.

A $50,000 contract has been let at 
Fort Davis for the construction of a 
school building.

Mrs. Bill Edwards and 
ed Friday from Wichitn 
she visited with her si 
W. Johnson.

Mr*. O. E. Wendorbon 
Old Glory, Texn«, are 
week with her father ai 
law.

*


